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Six Weeks of Winter Yet to

Come Because Sun Shines

on Candlemas Day.

Farewell, a fond farewell, to all
vain hopes that Old Man Winter
might tie caught napping on this sig-

nificant Candlemas day.
As clearly etched as a steel en-

graving:, the Ground Hog saw his
shadow this noon, unless, perchance,
ho was blind or failed to set the
sun In' back of him. Of course, there
Is' a bare chance that when .a whiffj
of the chill air stole Into his burrow,"
he simply rolled over and refused to
leave his bed. but the nature fakers
of the middle ages concocted a talc
that he never fails to make a trip
outdoor on Candlemas day, and the
tale has stuck through the years.

There wasn't any question about the
rhadow. The sun was bright and rich
in its golden opulence, dispensing
light while it gave precious little
warmth.

Six Weeks of Winter.
And the tradition is that the

ground hog turns right
back into his, lair for another six
weeks hibernation when he sees

sign. Which is another way
of saying that winter is gclng to
stage some real cold 'weather before
spring comes.

The history of Ground Hog day Is
interesting. Not so many years ago.
It was February "1. in 'most parts at
the- - United States, but within the lastquarter of a century it has been
changed to February 2. In some, sec-
tions the controversy as to the right
date has not been settled yet. For
centuries the weather conditions on
this date have, been Supposed to gov-
ern' the following six weeks.

Scientists Are Scoffers.

In England and Scotland .Candlemas
day Is rich in tradition, and
has itthat,, if the .day be cloudy and
gloomy, winter Is" practically over; while
If It be bright and fair, "the -- half of
winter's to, come' and mair."

Of .course. Science spelled with a,
capital S personally conducted by the
cold and critical meteorologists; has
scoffed at Jhe ground hog' idea for a
good many years. Nevertheless", the
ground hog never goes further astray
In his annual venture, in forecasting
than a certain well-know- n forecaster
does at critical moments, "especially but
that s another story altogether." v -
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This Is itrthday of
Senator Robert. Latham Owen. of. Okla,i
noma, one of the strongest progressive
Democrats In lhe. upper House. He was
born In. Lynchburg; ""'"Va., "February 2,
1S56, and educated at Washington
and Lee University. He taught In the
Cherokee, Orphan 'Asylum in "1ST9 and
began the practice of lowin'lSSO.

He has been connected with the legai
and governmental aspects of the Indian
territory,.. now i part, of, .Oklahoma,
thirty years, ,'

he; bas'recovered in" the"courts
nearly $9,000,000- - for- - the Choctaw s,
Chlckasaws. and Cherokees. He was
elected to the Senate In 1907.

Premier A. C Rutherford, of Alberta,
is fifty-si- x years of age today, and
Samuel E. Kiser, newspaper humorist
and poet, has reached his fifty-fir- st

year. Postmaster General Pelletler, of
Canada. Is celebrating his fifty-six- th

birthday and Senator Knute Nelson of
Minnesota has attained his seventiethvyear. Curtis -- Guild. Jr.. United States
ambassador to Russia, and former gov-
ernor of Massachusetts, is now fifty-thre-e,

and the Rt. Rev. Edmund M.
Dunne, Catholic bishop of Peoria, III.,
Is forty-nin- e years of age.- -

TREASURY READY TO

GUT SIZE OF BILLS

XAII Preparations Made4 for New

Issue One-thir- d Smaller

Than Former Currency.

Preparations for making all United
States paper money smaller have been
completed by the Treasury Department
which has been working on the matter
for several months. All bills will be
reduced '

one-thir- d in size. The design
for the back of the notes was drawn
by Kenyon Cox. of New York, ana ac-
cepted by Secretary of the Treasury
MacVeagh some months ago.

The designs are simple and artistic,
according to Treasury officials, and
consist of allegorical figures represent-
ing "America." "Peace." "Plenty."
"Labor," and "Commerce." A vignette
of Washington will adorn the face ofthe l note.

Man With Broken. Neck
' Abie TWalk About

PITTSFIELD. Mass.. Feb. 2. A re-

markable case of a man with a broken
neck, who Is able to walk, about; Is that
of John Moschowskl, an employe of the
General Electric Company here. His
case mystifies his physician. Dr. Albert
C, England, and Dr. W. A. MacCaus-.lan- d,

the orthopedic specialist of Bos-
ton.

Four weeks ago Moschowskl fell In a
ditch and fractured one of the upper
vertebrae; He refuses to allow an x-r-

photo tp be. taken. He .suffers intense
pain, but walks about with' his shoul-
ders shrugged closely together.

Pennsylvania Congressman In-

duces Chief Executive to

Change Usual Plans.

PRESIDENT and Mrs. Taft
THH from their usual

of church going, and this
morning, accompanied by Con-

gressman Butler, a Quaker, attended
service at the Friends' Meeting House,
In I street. Major Rhodes accompanied
the party also.

The President usually attends All
Souls' Unitarian Church, In Fourteenth
street, while Mrs. Taft goe6 Ho St.
John's Episcopal Church, In Lafayette
square.

--Ea- ster

Monday is being held open by
a number of people prominent In army
and navy circles, and society In general
for the ball to be given at the Navy
Yard on that night, for the benefit of
the Army and Navy League. Numerous
dinner parties at the yard, where the'
ball will be given, and elsewhere, will
preceded the ball.

Mrs. Alexander Sharp Is chairman of
the executive committee, and other
members of the committee are Mrs.
Henry H. Barroll, Mrs. J. L. Bayard.
Mrs. C H. Davis, Mrs. Henry Jbuett,
Miss Nourse. Urs. V. W. White, Mrs.
Frank E. Beatty, and Mrs. H. C Mc-

intosh. , Capt A. ,L. Wlllard Is chair-
man of the floor committee.

The Attorney General and Mrs. Wlck-ersba- m

will sail from San Francisco on
March 15 for a trip around the world.
They will be accompanied by Miss
Martha Bowers, Miss Frances Noyes,
and 'Frederick Moore, of New York.

fr-- Mrs.

Levi P. Morton has arrived in
Washington, .and will remain at the
Shoreham while here. Her house in
Rhode Island avenue Is undergoing ex-

tensive changes, and will not be ready
for occupancy until next season.

5

The most brilliant musical event of the
week will .be the concert at the Colum-
bia Theater on Tuesday afternoon,,
when, under the immediate patronage
of the Netherlands Minister and Mme.
Loudon, Mme. Julia Culp will sing.
She Is famed In her own country for
her beautiful voice, and sang at the
White House on her previous visit here.

Mrs. Taft,' Mme. Loudon. Mrs. L. Z.
Letter, and Mrs. Carlisle are among the
box holders, while the house Is being
well sold out to a charming audience of
music lovers.

5

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Y. Sullivan en
tertained at a .beautiful reception last
evening In the Burlington in honor of
Mrs. Clarence Grange, of California,
sister of Mrs. Sullivan, and Mrs. J.
Hooper Caffee.

Dr. and Mrs. Sullivan received their
guests In the parlors of the Burlington.
which were beautifully adorned with
palms and flowers. Thosei assisting'
we're "Mrs. Frederick Sw'ett.. mdther of
the. hostess, Mrs. W. Scott Smith, Miss
Mabel Smith, Mrs. William Seyboth,
Mjss Helen Durnln, Miss Gertrude Car-
penter, Miss Harriet Snow, Miss Edith
Swett. Miss Jane Gray Gardner, Miss
Alice Wright, and Miss Lillian Men-aug- h

5 ?
Mrs. Samuel Spencer will be guest of

honor on Georgia Day of the Southern
Industrial Educational Association which
will be celebrated In the association's
headquarters, room 331, Southern build
ing, early In the month.

$

Mrs. George A. Armes, chairman of
the Wilson and Marshall organization,
will entertain at a tea Monday after-
noon from 4 to 6, at 2649 Woodley road,
complimentary to the members of the
league. Mrs. Armes will be assisted by
Mri Bankhead. of Alabama; Mrs. Dud-
ley M. Hughes, of Georgia; Miss Hen-

rietta Louise Hughes, Mrs. Chase
Palmer. Mrs. L,ula F: Morgan. Mrs.
Hancock, Mrs. E. C. Lesher, Mrs. J. H.
Stephens, of "Texas'; Mrs. Lester Barr,
Mrs.-- E. J. Lockwood, Mrs. Wycllffe
Rose, and Miss Evelyn Pegues. secre
tary .of the Southern;, League Woman's
National Wilson and Marshall .organiza-
tion, who. Is spending the winter in'
Warhington.

During the afternoon Miss Pegues will
give a short talk on the work ac-

complished by the Southern League,
under the direction of Mrs. Borden
Harrlman. of New York, chairman of
the national Wilson and Marshall or-

ganization, and Mrs. Frank L. Wood-
ruff, chairman of the Southern league.

.J.-

Mrs. Short A. Willis and Miss Olive
E. Willis will go to New York on
Tuesday, and will sail from there for
Galveston, and thence to Cuba and
other Southern points. They will be
absent from the Capital for about five
Weeks.

4"
Mrs. Martin and Miss Martin, of Lon-

don, arc staying at the Shoreham for
some days.

v
William Loeb, Jr.. former secretary to

President Roosevelt. Is making a short
visit in Washington. He; la Staying at
the Shoreham. -

All preparations have been completed
for the annual collegiate social event.
the Georgetown Law Juniors' Prom,
which is to be held tomorrow evening
at 9 o'clock in the New Wlllard Hotel.
From present Indications, the ''1914"
prom, will be the most attractive and
largest attended since the inauguration
of these dances. A large number of
ihe alumni vlll be present.

The patrons and committee are as
follows: Justice and Mrs. H. M. Cla-bau- sh.

Justice and Mrs. Ashley M.
Gould, Justice and Mrs. Daniel T.
Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Doug
las, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Baker. Mr.
and Mrs; Clarence R. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph A. Hoehllng. Mr. and Mrs. J. 8.
Easby Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
Hcgan, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. O'Donog-hu- e.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Tlttonl, and
Mrs. N. S. Neilson.

Commlttee--J. Newton Brewer, chair-
man: S. Rippcl, H. L. Ellas, H. Kent,
I.. Shaw, E. Campazzl, G. Bond, C.
Uergin, W. Banes, W. J. Connor, J, L.
Peters, and D. Hart.

j.-- Mr.

Justice and Mrs. Charles E.
Hughes entertained at dinner last night
the French Ambassador and Madame
Jusserand, and a number of other
fueata.
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MISS LILLIAN GRONNA.

Senator and Mrs. Gronna of North,t

Dakota announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Lillian May Gron-

na, to Dr. Oscar Neumann Begtrup, of
North Dakota. The wedding will take
place In Washington shortly after
Easter.

J.-

Mrs, John W. Tlmmons chaperoned a
large dinner party of young people at
the Chevy Chase Club last night, when
Lieutenant Commander Jewell enter-
tained for Miss Eleanor Reyburn.

Mrs. Alfred E. Bates entertained a num-

ber of guests at the Chevy Chase Club
last night In honor of - her 'daughter,
Mrs. McKee Dunn McKec, and Miss
Swope of North Carolina. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. James F. Curtis,
Commander and Mrs. Orton P. Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Mandavllle Carlisle, Mr.
and Mrs. WalK'er Howe, Miss Randolph,
Miss Pearson of Ashvllle. paymaster
and Mrs. John H.. MerHam, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Westcott, Mr. , and Mrs.
Oliver Richardson. Mr. and .Mrs.
Charles Mulllkln, Mrs. Maus, Miss
Margaret Curtis, Miss Harriet Curtis.
Colonel Bid die, Major Lasslter, Lord
Eustace Percy, British attache; Major
Langhome, Richard Simpklns, Mr.
Bumes, Mr. Sprague, and Mr. Bingham.

.j.

Personal Mention.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Marlnelil. of Mary-
land, announce the marriage of' their
daughter. Miss Florence Marlnelil, to
Frederick Hinkel. The wedding took
place January 23 in. St. Joseph's Par-
sonage, the Rev. Dl Paolo officiating.

A
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gusdorf, of 2429

Eighteenth street, will be at home to
their friends Wednesday evening. Feb-
ruary 5. from 8. o 11, In honor of tho
twenty-fift- h anniversary-'o- f their mar-
riage.

Mrs. A. Miller has returned -- to Baltl-mpr- e.

after spending, a few days here
with Mrs. Sol Meyer.

Mrs. Myer Singer, who has 'been the
gUest of Mrs: Gharles'Goldsmlth during
the week, has returned-t- her home. In
New York.

-- - .

Miss Gladys Izear has' returned to
Now York after a visit with her aunt,
Mrs. Simon Kann, of Belmont street.

Mis. Abo Cohen and daughter, Miss
Louise Cohen, who were the guests of
Mrs. R. Lyons, left Washington today
for New York to spend a short time
with relatives before returning to their
home. In Pittsburgh.

Miss Sylvia May has returned to her
home. In Richmond, after spending tho
past week In Washington.

2

Miss Ethel Meyer, who was the guest
of hr coutiln. Miss Gladys Mayer, dur-
ing the week, has returned to Balti-
more.

.j.
Miss Helen Levy, who has been spend-

ing the past two months in Washing-
ton as the gue3t of Mrs. Sylvan Ben-singe- r,

will leave Washington today to
spend some time in Philadelphia before
returning to her home. In Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Mrs. J. Ellas, of New York, Is visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Morton Luchs, of
Connecticut avenue.

Dates for At Homes.

Mrs. Georgo W. Prince, wife of Con-
gressman' Prince, of Illinois, and Mrs.
W. M. Geddes will be (at home Inform-
ally at 1313 Columbia road, Tuesday
afternoon from 3 until 6 o'clock.

Misses TJmlow, of Scott .circlo,
will be at home tomorrow afternoon, In-
formally, from 4 to 6 o'clock.

Asbury F. Lever, of South Caro-
lina, will be at home the first and third
Tuesdays In February at Folkstone
court.

rs.

Albert L. Mills will not receive
tomorrow, but will be at home the fol-
lowing Mondays of the month.

J. T. Watklns. wife of Congress-
man Watkins, of Louisiana, and Miss
Watklns will be at home Informally
Tuesday afternoon, February 4, at tho
Balfour, Sixteenth and U streets.

Countess de Chambrun Gives

Luncheon in Honor of Visitor

From Bay State.

Countess de Chambrun, wife of the
French military attache, entertained
guests at luncheon today in honor of
the Misses Loring, of Prides Crossing,
Mass., who arc the guests of Mrs. L. Z.
Loiter.

5

There were many luncheon parties at
the Chevy Chase Club today, among the
hosts being Major Theodore H. Low,
Lieutenant Bingham, Captain Wallach,
Mrs. 'Merriam, Miss Isabel Hagner, and
Miss, Mlldred.Grebel.

and Mrs. Joe Letter entertained
a number of guests at luncheon at their
country place In Virginia.

' -4- .-
Moving pictures 0f the South Sea

Islands will be exhibited at the B-e-

lasco Theater on the afternoon of Fri-
day. February 21, for the benefit of the
building fund of St. John's Orphanage.

Among those on the committee of
the Ladles' Aid of St. John's Orphan-
age who are In charge of raising
money, for the new building are: Miss
Ellen King, vice president; Mrs. Bay
ard, Mrs. Calderon Carlisle, Mrs. W. W.
Finley, Mrs. J. M. Johnston, Mrs.

Lodge, Mrs. Peyton Russell, Mrs. Henry
Cleveland Perkins, and Mrs. Goddard.

Tickets for the pictures can be ob-

tained from Miss Clementine Smith, at
1727 H street.

f--
Among tho patronesses for the dance

which Mrs. Taylor O. Tlmberlake will
give at tho Raleigh Hotel for the bene-
fit of the Confederate Memorial Home
arevMrs. Steven B. Ayrcs, Mrs. Magnus
S. Thompson. Mrs.' Baggcrt, Mrs.
Rosalie Bocock. Mrs. Alice Bristol,
Mrs. Marlon Butler, Mrs. Philander
Priestly 'Claxton, Mrs. A. P. Crenshaw.
Miss Nannie Randolph Heth, Mrs.
William A. Jones, Mrs. Drury Conway
Ludlow, Mrs. A. tF. Lucas, Mrs. Benja-
min Mlcou. Mrs. a D. Mervln. Mrs.
.Leigh Robinson, Mrs. Leonard Hoffman,
Mrs. E. R;, Mason, Mrs. Cuno Rudolph,
Miss Phoebe Seabrook. Mrs. Maude
Howell-Smit- h. Mrs. Somervllle, Mrs.
Wallace Streater, Mrs. Riley, Mrs. J.
P. Tarvln. Mrs. Belt, Mrs. Short Adams
Willis, and Mrs. P. Casanove Wlllson.

The floor committee, in charge, of
Frank B. .Martin, Is composed 6f Charles
Hill Bowie. J. Edwin Nell. Wallace
Streater. Arthur C. Houghton, James E.
Taylor, F. Russell Fravel. Abner Fer-
guson, p. j. Altlzer. Julian Tlmberlake,,
Clarence B, Pottlnger, E. Ralph Sas- -'

seer. Dr. Joseph Rogers, Harold C
King. Dr. Oscar Wilkinson. Dr.
Thomas H. Atkinson, Dr. Taylor O.
Tlmberlake. Dr. Wade H. Atkinson, Dr.
Melville P. Eslln. Dr. L. H. Engliah.
Dr. Contee Thompson, Stanley Holland,
E. C. Button, Norman I. Taylor, R. R.
Tompkins, Percy E. Taylor, and M. C
Dudley Shreve.

--J.
President Mauck, of Hillsdale College.

Michigan, wns the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Lucius E. Grldley for several days
last week.

--T- he
Minister of the Dominican Re-

public and Mme. Peynado will entertain
at dinner this evening in the New Wll-
lard.

j.-- Mrs.

Orlando H. Smith and Miss
Lanette Hines Smith will entertain at
a matinee party at Chase's tomorrow
followed by tea at the Wlllard. Tho
guests of honor will be the girls who
assisted at Miss Smith's debut recep-
tion earlier In the season.

j.
The Collegiate Club will entertain" its

members and friends at a muslcale to-

night at Its club house, 1230 Eleventh
street northwest. j.

Mrs. William McNelr. wife of the
chief clerk. of the Department of State
left Washington yesterday for New
York. city, where she will remain for a
few .days prior to sailing with a patty
Including- - Mrs. J. C. Burrows and Miss
M. T.- - McNelr for a month In Panama.

-- -
A benefit performance will be given

at .the New National Theater tomor-
row evening for the Noel House As-

sociation for settlement work.
Boxes have been taken by Mrs. Ed-so- n

Bradley, Mrs. John Hays Ham-
mond, and Mrs. James McMillan, and
In the audience Mrs. Hennen Jennings,
Mrs. Reyburn, Mrs. Allerton Cushman,
and Mrs. Henry Cleveland Perkins will
entertain parties.

Those on tho board of managers of
the Noel House are Mrs. Randolph Mc-Kl-

Mrs. Stockton, Mrs. Richard
Walnwright, Miss Stanton, Miss liege-
man, and Mrs. Bradley.

.j.
Plans are under way for a flower ball

to be given on Wednesday evening of
Easter week for the benefit of tho
Diet Kitchen. Miss Mary Gwynn, presi-
dent of the board of managers, is ac-

tively engaged In making preparations
for the ball.

Anderson Presents
Credentials to Emperor

Larz Anderson, ambassador to Japani
has presented his credentials to the
Kmperor of Japan. A message an-

nouncing the formal beginning of Mr.
Anderson's diplomatic career In iNlppon
was received at the Stato Department
yesterduy.

LOCAC MENTION

The Sensation of Qi3 The Smuggler,
today, Virginia.

trill Be In Oar Midst Soon
WHO

The Painted
Woman

NOTICE TO WOMEN
Falling hair, oily balr, dandruff, tlzht

cnlp. etc., correctly treated by expert at
the office of

HATTin M. SIIACKL12TTE
1002- -4 F St. N. W. rhone 31. 3174.

Only Women and Children Treated.
WOutatanillnBtlcWetM for trentmenta
rrtll NOT he valid after June IS. 18X1,

IE DEPARTMENT

Kensington Man Resigns Office

as Chairman of Bank Board.

Successor Is Chosen.

ROCKVILLE, Md.. Feb. 2. The exe-
cutive committee of the Kensington
Fire Association, composed of J. Philip
Herrmann, Merrltt O. Chance.-- and Cor-
nelius W. Clum, has authorized the pur-
chase of a portable metal house for
storing the fire apparatus. The house'
will cost J143. It will accommodate the
chemical engine recently purchased, a
truck with ladders and other appli-
ances. The house will be erected on the
lot of Arthur Williams, near the Bal-
timore and Ohio tracks.

Dr. Eugene Jones has resigned as
chairman and. member of the executive
commute of tho Kensington bank and
J. Philip Herrmann has been chosen In
his place. Alfred C. Warthen Is the
new chairman.

The line-u- p of the Brookevlllc High
School baseball team for the coming
season has been announced by Manager
Guy Peddlcord, as follows: Catcher,
Story; pitchers. Smallwood and Nichol
son: first base. Easton: second nase,
Benson and Howard; third base, 1 or

te the
me- -

basTnt there
01
will bl

shortstop, Peddlcord; left field. Burns;
center field, Craver; right Held, Speck
and Chaney. A schedule of games with
the various high school teams or wasn- - Tribe. No. 35. Improved

oner-"- twna la of Red Men. will hold their annual

The Kensington Council of the Boy
Scouts of America met at the home of
Merritt O. Chance a. few ago
and elected Dr. William L. Lewis and
Cornelius W. Clum vice president and
treasurer, respectively, and, added Dr.
Warren Price, Irving H. Linton, and
W. P. Hay to the executive committee,
the other members of the committee
being the officers of the council.

A largely-attende- d dance was given
last evening in the town hall at Kens-
ington by the Kensington assembly.
W. W. Skinner .was chairman of' the
committee in charge. 4 a.

Elden B. Hartshorne, of Kensington
has been appointed

at Dartmouth College, from which
Institution he graduated last June with
high honors. He has resigned as clerk
in the --United States Pension Office at
Washington.

TAFTMlST
in

Is
to

AT CITIZENS' DINNER

President Has Accepted Invita-

tion to, Banquet planned in

His Honor.

As a tribute from the citizens of
Washington to President Taft, and In
recognition of his deep personal inter-
est in the National Capital, he will be
the guest of honor at a dinner to bo
given February 20 by the Chamber of
Commerce, the Board of Trade, and the
Retail Merchants' Association, probably
at the New Wlllard.

The President has the invi-

tation. A Joint committee from the three
organizations consisting of Chapln
Brown and 13. C. Graham, tendered it
to him. D. J. Callahan has been elect-
ed chairman of the committee on prep-
arations, and Thomas Grant is secre-
tary.

The other committees are: On ban-
quet and decorations, Joseph Stoddard;
committee on printing, menu, etc., Wil-
liam John Eynon; committee on music.
E, H. Droop; committee on audit, R. P.
Andrews.
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Dedication-Ceremonie- s of New Westminster Building WW At-- .

tract former Preachers and Wf(Wy' Known Laymen.

Committees in Charge of Services Announced.

Han:!ni3i.

Seminole d1

Hsjder

evenings

Instructor

accepted

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU,
ALEXANDRIA. VA.. FEB. I.

At the conclusion of the service of the
Second Presbyterian Church this, morn
ing. Rev. John Z Allison, pastor 'of the
church, announced the committees who
will have charge of the dedication cere-
monies of the new Westminster build
ing, as follows:, Music, George. B. Ken- -
nedr and -- p. J. Dempsey; entertain-
ment, F. L. Slaymaker and D. Moxley
Low; program and speakers. William
Campbell and A. C. Uhler. .

The dedication of the building- - will be
one of the most important , events In
Alexandria church circles' for many
years. The date has not been an
nounced owing to the fact that the
building Is not- - completed but It will oc
cur during the first week In March
The, services will extend oyer three
days and a, number of .prominent

5 preacher, and' laymen expected to
attend. It is expected that all former
pastors of' the Second. Presbyterian
Church who are living will come to
Alexandria to take part.

'The Westminster building, a hand-
some three-stor- y brick- - building at- - the
comer, of Prince and St. Asaph streets.
Is rapidly nearlng completion.. It will
contain the Sunday school and depart

a- - modern gymnasium. Its cost la
ttO.000. '

wiiukU OC4FAV.&0 tViUgUb b UIKO X,pi4
copal Church, when Rev. Edgar Car-
penter, rector, of the church and chap-
lain of the' lodge, will, preach a sermon
appropriate to the occasion. The com-
mittee in charge of the arrangements
Is composed of Conway C Brawner? C
H. May and Roger C. Sullivan

In the circuit' court of Fairfax yes-
terday afternoon Howard Gasldns, col-
ored, charged with murder of his wife.
was sentenced to serve eighteen years
in ine penitentiary, oastins pleaded
guilty and related 'to the-cou- rt a( story
of "how the murder was,' committed.
According to 'his version he killed his
wjf on a road near Vienna, following

quarrel uoout tmouier num. tieburled the body in a shallow grave and
made his escape.

C. Vernon Ford, commonwealth at-
torney, opposed the entering of the plea
of guilty, but was overruled and. the
jury dismissed.

The next two days will be busy ones
social circles In Alexandria, for prac-

tically every hour from tomorrow after-
noon until midnight Tuesday Is engaged
for some social entertainment. Lent

very generally observed here owing
the' large number of Episcopalians

and Catholics. One of the most im-
portant. of the public entertainments will
be the dance and buffet supper'which
will be given at the Elks Auditorium
Tuesday night.

The funeral of Eernard-- J. Dledrlch.
the aged florist, who died Friday night,
will take place "tomorrow afternoon at

f N.LOWE 1
Specialist in

Chiropody
Electroloysis

Scientific treatment of all ailments
if the .foot. -

CORN8. BUNIONSw CALOUSES.
INGROWING NAILS.

FALLEN OR WEAK AKCHES
CORRECTED.

1111 Pa. Ave.
Phone Main 413.

Heatonable Prices. Free Conjultxtioo.
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3 o clock from Christ Episcopal Church.
Services will be .conducted-- , by the Rev.
W. J: Morton. 4

An elaborate concert' will be given at
the young people's building Tuesday
night under the auspices of the Martha
Washington Chapter. No. 42, Order of
the Eastern Star. Among the musi-
cians who will take part, are Miss-Beetl-

e

Thompson, soprano; Miss Ruby
Stanford." viollntst, and jftv Arthur
Pierce- - - - .

Alexandria, pulpits today wire filled
by a number' of visiting clergymen.
At the morning services of the Wash-
ington street M. E. Church, the Rev.
P. O. Lowry, of .Louisiana, preached,
and this evening at the same church."
the Rev. J.M. Outler. of Louisiana, will
preach. At the Meade Chapel, the Rev.
S. A. WallLs. of the Theological Sem-
inary, of: .Virginia, preached at H
O'clock. At 5 p. mythe-.Rev- . W. J. Mor-
ton, rector of Christ Church, will oc-
cupy the same pupit. ""' '

Missionaries Complain

Of Thieves in China
American missionaries in China areat

the mercy of 'thieves, according to .in-
formation, received at the. headquarters
of the Seventh7" Day Adventlsts, in
Takoma Park.- - and "the, authorities are
powerless to do' anything to help them.
W F. Hillfs, who Is, stationed' at Swa-to- w,

writes:
--"During my absence on. a. trip thieves

entered 'my house, while my; family slept
ana ransacjcea tne piace. we nave lost
numerous 'thlnra at different llau. nn'if
the pollcei.dcclare they can do nothing
10 neip ua, mere are rumors or trouble
.in tne-al- r and we are prepared for flight
at any time."

R.; F. 'Cottrell, who, Is stationed atChangshai writes; J
"On my .second 'day out from Chang-- ,

shar the cootie turned .thief and ran oS
wiw an my ciomes.ana beading. Forover, a week I, took off nothing-Jbu- t ray
hat when I retired and had to sleep

President Attends
AD Souls' Church

President Taft departed to lay from
his usual custom of attending 111 Soils"
Unitarian Church, and. with Congress
man Butler of Pennsylvania.7 Joined" m'
the .service of. the Friends' TneetinC at
1SU I street northwest Thls'is the first"
time nas atteaaeo. wuaxcr
services-i- n Washlngtoa."
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Bare FractRmof Degree.
--r.

The: sunny;' beriiffBant-aeatl'i.- ef .Jan-
uary "Just ended "almost 'esiabMaked a
new record for the. weathetskarps to
shoot at In future 'iras'' It 'ml&ed

by two-tent- hs of a degree.
The mean average- - temperature for tha
month was 48.6-1- 0 degreev ,whHe the
January of i860' reached' araark of.
43S-1- 9 degrees Xo other-woath- ;l.t

records of the WaaWagtoe --VWeaifcec;
Bureau cornea, near, to taachintiMa
two recordVpf.,sprIng-"Ike- , balmy ;t- -'
peratures misplaced ", "? " .

However; he'present wlatef.lnlv.10f
ensemble effect- - of, miktees asd JTeM
idean, warmth,, .is InTa sclas iy kseif,
accordflfc. to tht chronological' divWe--s
of Profeifsor "'Moore's t ertabHsfemant.
November and 'DejeernlJer' were almieJ '
as extraordinalfjr'moiitns' sa'Jaawrrr-- . .

That the popuBirMrapresafofe that, it"
winter' opening late wlK Jtay-Jat- e is .
scientific; Is' also an utterance of U t
Weather Bureau. "There Is-n- frusta,
for this Idea, in facC' t3ey fteyv'-al-tho- ugl

It Irqulte possible --that the"ces"
ing spring win be Jong- - .d)ay$4.r tBt'j
this is entirely a matter .of cbance..,4t
will not depeu'd on 'the. 'fact tfcarjis'T
first three months of aBetJedwml
have aot T - r

"Thfl nresent ranm..o teauBajatnuv
can be atfrlbqted JOf,'thefaet.ta the.,
h!gn pressureareas' ofhe .upper fai.mospbere moved .decidedly soutftwars"
the past fall. Au, the .triadajaeme from
high pressure' areas.' so .that ail thee
which have "swept Washington for
months; have been.soatieIy..J TMr '
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let,.'solutlon"oir,' poweK "My of tfess
antiseptic preparaUoM maiiiVixi)lsow',- -

The value of aa absoIntetyAaualcss
antiseptic powder. :asrcompared irKh'i1'

soliiJiC A'appatijft
to every "ope. and that," la" .oasyjwisiwi.
why; physicians everywhere herre Hwe- -:
ly recommended Tyree's -- AaUseftte"
Powder. Dissolves iastaatlyimwater,
A makes twaaarioB"s,eie
standard, solution, br idpiosisn 1?

everywhere- .- Sesd;frbookJt and Aw
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1 .89

Shoe Shop

Women s Shoes
Oxfords and Slippers

To effect a quick clearance we completely

DISREGARD PROFITS.
Not a shoe is to be carried into our; new F street store.
Our entire stock has been separated into, two'lots, priced"
at $1.89 and $2.29. Our. assortment is. large ;andno
woman or miss will be disappointed- - in findingher cor-

rect, size in the style of her preference if she comes here,
tomorrow. , -
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